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CINCINNATI WINS BOTH GAMES

-

St. Louis Kationalt Shut Out Twice on

Their Own Grounds.

LANDS CINCINNATI IN THIRD PLACE

final name of the ffiion an4 Goad
J Weather Brings Oat a Blst Crowd-Seco- nd

Shortened to Seren
Inalnsts.

ST. LOUI3, Oct. I Cincinnati won both
Karnes from St. Louis today, shutting out
the home team In each event. These vic-

tories give Cincinnati third place In the
pennant race. The second game was short-
ened to seven Innings by agreement. The
Vlndlns; up of the season and the fine
weather brought out a crowd of 11,000. Score,
first game:

Score first game:
CINCINNATI. . ST. LOtlS.

H.H.O.AE HMO. AC.
S.jrinour, ef...O 1 0 Tamil, Jb. 1 I
K.ll.y. lb.... 1 10 Hill, If 1 I
Sibling, H....0 1 1 Htckl.f, lb 10

Xldwell. If 0 Drain. sb. .. 0 I
Stalnraldl. lb I Shannon, ct...O t 4

( orroran. aa..l DunlnaT;, rf. .0 1 I
Huagina, St..,0 BUay, Ha 0 0 1
Srhul, a 0 ZtarTotR, C....D v
Walatr, p ...... m J McUlnl.r, p.,.0 1

Cradjr ...0 0 0 0
Totals I ll 27 10 1

Totala 0 t 27 la 1

'Batted for Zoarfoss In ninth.'
Cincinnati 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 03
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Earned runs: Cincinnati, 2. Two-lms- e

hit: llunnon. Three-bas- e hit; Coc.oran.
Sacrifice hits: Berkley, Kelley (2). Double

, plays: Shannon. Zearfoss and Furrell; ey,

Brain and Beckley. Stolen bae:Sebrlng, btelnfeldt. Hit by pitched ball:
By Walker, Dunleary. Wild pitch: Walker,
1. Vase on balis: Off Walker, 1; off

t. Struck out: By Walker, ; by
Mctllnley, 1. Left on banes: 8t. Loulu, 8;
Cincinnati, t Time: 1:61. Umpire: Zlmmer.

CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIE.
K H OA E K M O A K.

Saymonr, cf...O rorrall, ib....O
K.ller. Hill. If 0
Bobting, irf....O l rkl7, lb. ..0
Odwrll, If 0 Brain, lb 0
Steil.r.ldt, lb..O Sraoot, cf 0
Corcoran, SB...0 Ijunlttavy, rf..O
Huafina, b...o Slur, aa 0
ScM.I, e.w...l Oradr. c 0
Uahu, p 0 McFarland, p.O

Totala ......1 4 11 ( 0 Totala 0 11111 0

Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Bt. Louis ., 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Earned runs: Cincinnati, 1. Two-bas- e hit:
Hahn. RacrlnVe hit: Hill. Base on halls:
Off Hahn. 1. Struck out: Hy McFarland,
S; by Hahn,- - t. Left on bases: Cincinnati,
2; St. Louis, 1. Time: 1:16. Umpire: Zlm-
mer.

Pit tabors; Defeats Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 9. The last game of the

season went to Pittsburg, 2 to 1. Attend-
ance, 8,500. Score:

PITTBBl'RO. I CHICAOO.
K.H.O.A.K. H H O A S.

nilbart, If 0 0 4 0 ogrhuU, K....0 0 2 0 0
Beaumonl. 01..1 110 0 t aar, Sb 0 10 11
Kllchr), lb. ...I 111 0 Chanr. lb. . . .1 011
McC'mlck, rf..0 110 i McCarthy, cf..O 1 1

Laach. ID......0 O 0 4 WEt, lb 0 0
Braii.r d, lb... 0 11 0 OiTlnk.r, aa 0 0 0
Kruf.r, H....0 0 14 0 McCneanay, rf.o 0 1

Fbaipa. e..v...O x 0 0 Kllng. c 0 1

Robartatlla, p.O 0 0 2 OiOrown, p 0 0 1

Totals .:.... 11713 0 Total! 1 11711 I
Pittsburg If 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2--2
Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1

Left on bases: Pittsburg, 3: Chicago, 3.
Stolen bases: Chance. 2. Double play:
Tinker to Evors to Chance. Struck out: Hy
Brown, 5; by Robertallle, 3. Base on balls:
Off Robertallle. 1. Wild pitch: KoberUUle.
Time: 1:25 Umpire: Emslle. '

landing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

47 .m
(M .8ui

5 ,67
-- 04 ".669

" .4M
97 .804
08 .m

100 .830

New York ...... ... Xoi 106
Chicago . 153
Cincinnati'......... 153 K 88
Pittsburg ,;v...': 16 87
St. Louis 154 75
Brooklyn 153 66
Boston 163 65
Philadelphia 162 62

Season is ended.

GAMES It THE! AMERICAN LEAGtB

Chicago Team Wins Twice and Lands'
In Third Place.

CHICAGO, Oct. won both of
the final games of the season today. In
the first gume the locals found Slever easy,
batting all lover the field and easily won
out. ihese two. victories cinch third plape
for, the AJulCaao team. - Pelty and Smith put

101 out Bu(nitiing- - a natter witn tne .oaset
ful and forcing; in the winning run. At-
tendance, 10.0IJ0. Score, first game:

K.H O.A.B. 4 R.H.O.A.
OreSB, rfi'. 1 I 1 Btirkett, If.. 1

Jonaa, rf.,.l 1 2 Hrlrirkk, el...t 10 0 0
Cnllahan. If..,! 2 Wallaca, sa...O 1 1

Uavla, as., .1 s-- 1 Gleaaon, aa. ...0 0 0
bulllvan. c 0 4 6 T. Jonea. lb...O 0 14
Tannelilll, 3b. 0 1 1 0 Mine, rf 1 1 0
laball, lb 0 1 12 0 0 Paddtn. lb. ..0 1 I
Dundon. !b....l 1 S Mcran, lb., ..0 1 I
Allrpck. p 0 0 0 Kahoe, 0... .0 0 1

aievcra, p.. .0 0 0 1
Totals t 14 17 II 3;

Totala 2 14 It I
Chicago S 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 -
St. Louis 0 1' 0 0 0 1 0 0 02

Left on bases: Chicago, 11; St. Louis, 4.
Two-bas- e hits: Sullivan (2), Heldrick. Sac-
rifice hits: F. Jones, Davis. Stolen bases:
Sullivan, Dundon. Wild pitch: Slever.
Snuck out: By Altrock, 6; by Selver, 3.

Bases on balls: Off Selver, 7. Passed ball:
Sulllvun. Double plays: Tannehlll, Dundon
and Isubell; Gleason, Padden and T. Jones.
Time: 1:26. Umpire: O'Loughlln.

ecore, second game:
CHICAOO. ST. LOITIS.

tt.H. O.A.B K.H. O.A.B
Crean rf 1 110 0 Burkett, lf.,,.0

Jonea, ef...O Heldrick, cf...O
Cillaban, U...0 Oleaeon. aa....O
Davla, aa 0 T. Jonea. lb..O
HeyOon, a 0 Hlnev, rf 0
Tannalilll, lb Padden, tb....O
labtll, lb 0 1 12 .Moran. lb 0
Docahua, Ib.O 0 1 Kahoe, c 0
llundoo, 2b 0 1 Petty, p 0
bmlib, p... ... 0

Total 0 I 24 10 0
Totals I 4 27 12 01 I

Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Bt Loul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Left on bases: Chicago, 6; St. Louis, 6.

Two-bas- e hit Heydon. Three-bas- e hit:
Davis. Sacrifice hit: Gleason. Stolen bases:
F. Jones, lsbell. Hit by pitched ball: Davis,
Heydon. Struck out: By Smith, 2; by Pelly,
b. Bases on balls: Off 6mlth, 2; oir Felly,
2. Pasxed ball: Heydon. Time: 1:14. Um-
pire: O'Loughlln.

Standing; of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost, Pet.

Boston 162 94 68 .818
New York 148 91 hi .611

hicnxo 1M ' sH no .67H

Cleveland 161 80 .670
Philadelphia 140 80 69 .637

t Louis 162 i6 1.7 .4'-- 1

Detroit 162 62 90 .408
Washington 149 37 112 .248

Games today: Boston at New York (2),
Philadelphia, at Washington,

Colamhna Defeats David Citr.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Oct.

Columbus defeated the David City High
school elevan her yesterday In a hard
fought gam by a acore of .45 to 5. The
battle was confined entirely to the first
half, when David - City made Ita only
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point, scoring a touchdown after sr long
run. The Interference of th home teen
was esperlail- - good. They were forced to
f'UM only once during the trame. The

were compelled to play on the de-
fensive during the whole, game,

GEORGE AltCYTfc IS IMPROVING

Victim of Aoto Accident Mar Recover
Corrected "Tim of Race.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. -- George Arent. Jr.,
who was thrown from his machine at
(Jueen s yesterday during the automobile
race for the Vanderbllt cup, was some-
what brtter tonight than he was twenty-fou- r

hours ago when It seemed as though
his death would be buf a matter i t a short
time. A consultation of physicians resulted
tn the announcement that Mr. Arenta was
suffering from a fracture of the skull. He
had several sinking spel's during the night,
but at 4 o'clock this morning mere was a
slight reaction and although the gain has
been slow it has been steady and Mr.
Arents was in a condition
tonight. His recovery Is still somewhat
uncertain, but those about him are hope-
ful.

It was not until nearly 2 o'clock that the
decision In the protest of Albert C ement
of the Automobile club finished first, but
Clement's protest resulted In the commit-
tee holding up a decision on the race. The
protest was finally disallowed and the
following time of the race was given out:

Elapsed Corrected
Time. Time.

Heth 6:66:45 6:26 4n
Cement 6:5S:1S 6:28:13

There was considerable speeding over the
course today and as a result several ar-
rests were made, while several chauf-
feurs were warned to keep their machines
within the speed law.

WOMEN'S GOI.F CHAMPIONSHIP

Elht--Flv- Kntrlea in Match Which
Begin Today,

PHILADELPHIA. Oct.
golfers will tee oft tomorrow morning In
the nineteen hole qualifying stroke pliy
round In the competition for the women's
championship of the I'nlted States on the
links of the Merion Cricket club at Haver-for- d.

It will be an international champion-
ship tournament because Great Britain's
champion, Miss Charlotte Podd, will be on
hand to measure strokes with some of the
best women goiters in the country. General
regret Is expressed that the American title
hohler, Mrs. Bernard 8. Home, formerly
Miss Bessie Anthony of Chicago, Rnd Mrs.
Charles 8. Stout, formerly Miss Genevieve
Heckcr, a former national champion, will
not take Dart In the tournament. Many of
the contestants have been practicing at
Haverford during the past week and famil-
iarizing themselves with the links. Miss
Dodd has been practicing there all of last
week.

National Pool Championship.
ST. LOUIS Oct. 9. The complete list of

entries for the national pool chttmplonshlp
tournament, which will begin here tomor-
row night, was announced today. The
contestants, nil of whom are In tne city,
will be: Andrew De Oro nrl Grant Eby
of New York, Jerome R. Keogh of Buf-
falo, W. H. Clearwater of Pittsburg, Frank
Sherman of Washington,. Chnrlrs Weston
of Albany, R. H. Brumby of Macon, Ga.,
Thomas Tueston of St, Louis.

Ten Thousand Dollars for Trotter.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 9 Bon Voyage,

the winner of the division of
the Kentucky Futurity, 16,000, has been
sold to J. A. Clark, Jr., of Butte, son of
United States Senator C'lnrk. The price
paid was 110,000. Bon Voyage Is by Ex-
pedition, 2:ia, out of Bon Mot. He has
a records of 2:15.

URGES MACARONI WHEAT

(Continue! from First Page.)
the Ptesldent's match at Seagirt, N. J., on
the occasion of the annual meeting of the
National Rifle association. The letter, which
Was made public today, Is as follows:

WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON. Sept.
24. 1904. My Dear Sir: I have Just been In-

formed that you have won the President's
match for the military championship of the
United States of America. I wish to con-
gratulate you In person and through you,
not only the First regiment of the Na-
tional Guard of New Jersey, but the entire
National Guard of New Jersey. As a na-
tion we must depend upon our volunteer
soldier In time of trial; and, therefore, tho
members of the National Guard fill a high
function of usefulness. Of course, a soldier
who cannot shoot is a soldier who counts
for very little. In battle, and all credit Is
due to those who keep up the standard of
marksmanship. I congratulate you both on
your skill and upon your possession of the
qualities or perseverance ana determination
in long practict, ny wnicn alone tnis skiii
could have beon brought to Its high point
or ueveiopmeni.

With all good wishes, believe me. sin-
cerely yours, THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

It was forwarded to Mr. Gensch through
General Bird W. Spencer, president of the
National Rifle association. The President's
match In shot for at 200, 300. 500, 600, 800 and
1,000 yards, and carries with It the military
championship of America, a medal and a
number of prizes. Private Gensch won the
match with a score of 192 out of a possible
210 points.

Promotion of Rifle Practice.
A meeting of the National Board for the

Promotion of Rifle Practice has been called
for the 22d of this month. It will be held
at the War department and a full attend
ance of the members Is expected. The prin-
cipal matters which will come before the
board at this meeting will be the approval
of the awards made at the recent shoot for
the national trophy at Fort Riley, Kan.,
and the subject of what legislation will be
sought for at the hands of congress during
the coming session. At its last meeting the
national board adopted a moat comprehen-
sive plan for the formation of a national
marksman's reserve, including the encour-
agement of rifle practice In the. state militia
where necessary; In military and other
schools, and among those Individuals who
may be called upon to serve In time of
war. As a first step in this direction the
national board desires an appropriation of
$1,000,000 per annum for five years to be ex-

pended under the dlsectlon of- the secretary
of war for the providing of ranges, their
equipment and maintenance. The board
desires that these ranges should be open
to use by civilians on every holiday and
Saturday and at other times when possible,
of course, under appropriate regulations.
As an inducement for rifle practice In the
schools, the board proposes state champion-
ship badges and a national school trophy,
recommending an annual appropriation of
$6,000 for the former and $30,000 for the na-
tional trophy. '

The national board has had this matter
under consideration since its organisation
under the act of March 2, 190S, and for
several years before that those who have
been most actively Identified with this pro-
ject were engaged In mapping out the plans.
At the coming meeting It Is expected the
national board will take up the question of
legislation and a bill will be drafted to be
presented to congress In December.

FRENCH HOHSK WINS BIG STAKE

Rank Outsider Defeats Favorite in
Prix Do Consell at Paris.

PARIS, Oct. 9. The Prix du Consell,
municipal, $20,000, the great event of autumn
flat racing, resulted In a huge surprise, a
rank outsider, Presto II, owned by Gaston
Dreyfus and ridden by Jockey Hansen,
easily defeating the hitherto Invincible Eng
lish mare Pretty Polly that even the
French public backed extensively at t to 1
on. Presto II took and held the lead from
the start ant won without effort. Pretty
Polly and Zlnfandel, another English crack.
made a keen fight for second place. The
winner paid W to 1.

The weather was splendid and the attend
ance enormous, Including many leading
English horse owners. The victory was
scarcely popular, despite the satisfaction
given by a French horse winning, owing to
the antount of the public's money placed
on the favorite.

Reasoyea Eyesore.
The sight of a pile of empty boxes at

Eleventh and Dodge streets evidently
r red the esthetic sense of Myer Dinner of

eleventh and Capitol avenue, for before
dawn yesterday morning the police found
him energetically carrying the Vioxes to his
backyard. When arrested on the charge of
petit larceny Dinner said the boxes were
an eyesore In a beautiful neighborhood and
as he believed In civic Improvement he was
removing them. He also said that his sup-lil- y

of fuel was running short
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CAMPAIGN' IS WARMING UP

People Throughout the State Juit Begin-

ning to Take Some Interest

ONE MAN S VIEW OF PRESENT OUTLOOK

Cenalnar Session of Odd Fellows Will
Decide Qaestlon of Permanent

Home for the Order in
State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. During the

last week reports received here Indicate
that some interest is being stirred up out
In the state in political matters and that
before election day rolls around the voters
will begrn to realise that a campaign is
really on. This lack of Interest noticed a
few weeks ago Is said to have been caused
by the certainty that President Roosevelt
would carry the state by from 60,000 to 05,030

plurality. This has taken all the ginger out
of the presidential fight. Because of this
fact It Is not necessary for the republican
leaders tt carry on a campaign of educa-
tion, but merely to see to It that the re-

publican vote Is brought out.
Even tn the race for state officers and for

the legislature there Is no brass band cam-
paign being waged.

"Both Ihe republicans and the fusionlsts
are making their greatest fight for control
of the legislature, and both are working
quietly," sold a prominent republican poli-
tician. "Neither side seems to be making
much of a fight on the state ticket, for so
far as can be learned Governor Mickey
seems to be the only republican nominee
against whom the fusionlsts are concen-
trating at all. Inasmuch as their candi-
date, George W. Berge, cannot hopa to se-

cure the full democratic vote. It Is gener-
ally conceded that this vcte which will not
go to Berge will offset any disaffected re-

publican vote In the gubernatorial race.
Consequently there Is not enough fight In
this race to make either side try to cTo

any fine work.
"In Lancaster county the fusionlsts are

trying to get some prominent business man
or two to stand for the legislature, but ao
far without success. Joe Johnson, an erst-
while republican, Is at the head of a move-
ment of disaffected republicans who are
working with the fusionlsts. The funny
part of It Is that Johnson Is working on a
platform of antt-railro- pass and anti-lobb- y.

Johnson was turned down by Gov-
ernor Mickey when he made application to
be labor commissioner.

Congressmen Are Certain.
"Aa to the congressional fights, were the

vote counted tomorrow the report received
Indicate there would be a republican elected
in every district, the only one In doubt be-
ing the Third, from which J. J. McCarthy
halls. There Is a fight in that district, but
the leaders of the republican party there
told Speaker Cannon during his recent trip
through the district, that they had no fears
of the result and they have promised him
to return McCarthy to the house.

"As Speaker Cannon, at the conclusion
of his tour of the congressional districts of
the' state, said, 'the only thing the republi-
cans have to fear la overconfidence.'

"For control of the legislature, however,
the republicans have no walkover. The
revenue law Is the basis for the fight and It
Is on this question that the fusionlsts hope
to win. Every farmer and every business
man whose taxes have been Increased be-
cause of the law will be Informed of his
Increase by the fusion leaders who have
prepared a list of the men whose taxes
have been Increased, In every county.

'To offset this claim of, the fusionlsts,
however, the republicans can dig up Just as
many names of men whose taxes have been
aeoreasea ay. tne workings of the new
revenue law. Around the state house it Is
not known that the employes of the state
committee are doing this, but nevertheless
It Is a fact that the man who has In the
past turned In all his property to the as
sessor will have his taxes decreased under
the new revenue law."

Permanent Home for Odd Felloves
At the meeting of the Odd Fellows here

October 18 the question of selecting a per
manent home for the lodge will be decided
Lincoln was proposed as the permanent
home of the order last year, but as this re
quires an amendment to the constitution
the matter was laid over for one year. As
thevmmlttee has recommended Lincoln as
a snltable place for the home It is believed
the amendment will be carried at the com-
ing meeting.

The meeting promises to be well attended.
Swallow Is Coming.

Lincoln Is to be honored during this cam-
paign by a visit from a presidential candi
date. On the evening of October 27 Silas
A. Swallow, the prohibition candidate for
the highest office In the land, wilt deliver
an address at the Auditorium In the Inter-
est of his candidacy. Arrangements are
now being made by the state and local
committees of the party to make this meet-
ing the best that the prohibition candidate
has had. An effort will be made to fill the
Auditorium out of respect to the distin-
guished visitor and the effort probably will
be successful.

More Work for Carriers.
The large number of apartment houses

that have recently begun to do business In
Lincoln has made It necessary to either
put on y larger force of mail carriers or to
stop the delivery of mall to the various
rooms In the heuses. Postmaster Slzer,
acting on the advice of the Washington au-

thorities, has instructed his carriers that
they are not required to deliver mall to the
various rooms and In office buildings It Is
not necessary for them to go above the
second floor where there Is no elevator, Mr.
Slier has requested that letter boxes be
placed In the lower halls of all apartment
houses or that some one bo delegated to
take the mall from the carrier.

Father es glarnntnre.
GRAN DISLAND, Neb., Oct. (Special.)
H. A. Edwards, secretary of tt(e local

Board of Education, Is convinced that he
has been duped to the extent of over $000

convinced to the degree at least that he
had the sheriff out with him today looking
for Henry Dubrlnsky, son of August Dtib-rtnsk- y,

a farmer, to whom he loaned the
sura some months ago on a chattel and
real estate mortgage, to which, ostensibly,
the father and owner of the property had
signed his name. When the notes, secured
as they were, were presented for payment
on the first of the month, the father con-

fessed complete surprise and declared he
had signed no such papers, and that his
signature had been fcrged. The son Is al-

leged to be In a remote part ef another
county and the sheriff and secretary are
after htm.

News of Nebraska.
ORAND ISLAND, Oct. 9. The Grand

Island High schoo'. foot ball team defeated
the Hastings High school e'.even In a one-
sided game yesterday, by the score of 29
to e.

COLUMBUS, Oct. 9.Shertff Carrlg
last evening from Norfolk, bringing

with him George Hart, who is charged
with stealing a horse and buggy from
Scott & Staab's livery barn last Thursday.
He disposed of the property to a farmer,
but It has been recovered by the owners.

GRAND 1S1.AND, Oct. 9 At the Engl
school .several miles west of this city, a
number of children made the dl.tcovery of
a double barreled shotgun, seventeen rasora
and a pair or woman s slippers, in the iort
of a small building, which had evidi-nt'-

been placed there the night before, as
the children play In the empty room
.nearly every day. The sheriff has the
goods in his possession, but their origiu
Is still a mystery.

GRAND ISLAND, Oct I. County Jailer

Wlekwlre was assaulted by one of the
prisoners under his charge, one Brandt,
who Is under sentence to serve one veer
In the countv Is II on the charge of bur
glary. Just as the Jailer was leaving the
Jail Brandt struck him with a chair and
had the weapon raised tho second time
10 sirixe, wnen tne jaiier oucum nu
cleared danger. Brandt will hereafter be.
guarded closely In his ee l snd banquet on
tne staff of life and aqua pura.

FUNERAL 0 FHENRY C. PAYNE

Body of the I. ate Postmaster General
is Laid to Rest at ee.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 9.-- The re-

mains of Postmaster General Henry Cl.iy
Payne were laid to rest In Forest Homo
cemetery In this city this afternoon. It Is
estimated that 25,000 persons viewed the
body at the city hall before It was removed
to All Saints' cathedral this afternoon. Mrs.
Payne and members sf the funeral party
who accompanied the body from Washing-
ton took a farewell view of the departed
at noon. At I o'clock the casket was placed
In a hearse and under an escort of. 200 let-

ter carriers of the Milwaukee postofflce
the procession moved to the church. The
active pallbearers' were eight letter car-i-lc- rs

of the Milwaukee postofTice, who
were employes at the time Mr. Payne was
postmaster of Milwaukee. The honorary
pallbearers Included Secretary Paul Mor-
ton. Victor Metcalfe And James Wilson.
United States Senators Quarles and
Spooner, Elmer Dover and Harry 8. New.

Bishop Nicholson 'Officiates.
A large delegation from Chicago post- -

office, headed by Postmaster Coyne, was
at the cathedral, as were delegations from
various Milwaukee organisations witn
which Mr. Payne was connected. The fu-

neral party was met at the church entrance
by Bishop Nicholson, his assistant: and a
surpllced choir of forty voices, who pre-
ceded them to the chancel. The full Epis-
copal services for the dead were rend by
Blshos Nicholson. The services at the
church over, the remains were replaced In
the hearse and the funeral party, consist-
ing of the family. Bishop Nicholson and
the clergy and the honorary pallbearers

nd a few intimate friends, proceeded to
Forest Home cemetery. The services at
the grave were private.

Secretary Shaw Unable to Attend.
Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M.

Shaw arrived In Milwaukee this morning
and left on an early afternoon train for
Oswego, N. T., where he has an engage-
ment to deliver a speech Monday evening.
Mr. Shaw's engagement would not permit
of his remaining for the funeral of Post-
master General Payne. He accompanied
Mrs. Payne and other members of the fu-

neral, party to the city hall at noon, when
he looked upon the face of his dead col
league for the last time.

Secretaries Morton, Metcalfe and Wilson
and other members of the Washington
party, who remained for the ceremonies,
left on a special train for the east at 7

o'clock tonight.

CHILDREN TAKEN BACK EAST

Dr. Swayne Makes Statement About
Attempt to Place New York

Fonndllnors in Arlsona.

8T. LOUIS, Oct. 9. Minus thirty-si- x of
the fifty-seve- n children with which ho
came through St. Louis ten days ago, en- -
route to the southwest. Dr. M. Whitney
Swoyne, superintendent of the New York
Foundling asylum, again passed through,
this time bound for New York.

Dr. Swayne denied In Union station,
while awaiting a train, that any of the
children were missing, but admitted his

'stay in Morencl, Arts , had hardly been
that which he anticipated. He said:

The trouble was flue to the fact that one
of our fathers,, Mufamlllar with the com-
munity, had recommended that we plxce
certain children In certain families. We
had already established two "colonies" In
Kansas and Arkansas, and had twenty-on- e

children left. When about half of
them had been "jjTaced in Morencl the un-
fitness of some of the families to raise
children was brought to my attention and
I at once started out to collect the babies,
who range In years from 3 to E. We soon
had quite a crowd aboiu our headquarters.
Some of Its members were those from
whom I had taken the children and others
were those who were attempting Ui dictate
where the children should he placed.

They all presented a hostile appearance,
and I thought it best to withdraw. As if
to frighten me, they gathered about the
coach In which we travel and flourished
their guns. The children were not old
enough to appreciate their danger and we
had no panic.

Some of the sisters were quite unstrung
and we left as soon as possible. I am
sure that we have record of all the chil-
dren we took out and that none Is un-
accounted for. I shall take the remaining
twenty-on- e to New York via Chicago and
they will he placed In some other part of
the country.

WILD HORSES AS PLAYTHINGS

Fierce Bunch on Hand for Gleaaon
Exhibition at Auditorium

This Week.

A collection of wild and uniAily horses,
horses that shy at a street car, that Jump
over the dashboard every time they see an
automobile, that run away because It is
ftatural with them and that do everything
else that would make them undesirable
companions this Is what Prof. O, R. Glea-
son, who opens a five-nig- ht scries of exhi-
bitions at 'the Auditorium Tuesday night,
has been trying to get and has got.

"Such miserable creatures are playmates
or rather playthings to him," said Prof.
QleaBon's secretary. "He has got about tho
fiercest collection on hand now that he ever
has had and still he Is ready to take any
more treacherous animals that may came
along. He'll take the worst one of these
animals and make "Mm as docile as a lamb,
at least so any one can drive him. The
horse that runs away when he sees an
automobile will almost feel like hunting up
the benzine buggies Just to show them he
Isn't afraid of them."

Prof. Gleason has arranged for an auto
mobile or two and a steam engine also,
with which he proposes to try to scare
some of his wild mustangs to death with
this week.

Great Falls Trlbnne Sold.
BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 9. The Grest Fall

Tribune of Great Falls, Mont., announce?
editorially that It hns been sold to W. C.
Conrad of this city by Senator W. A.
Clark, its former owner.

WATSON IS WILLING

(Continued from First Page.)

with Roosevelt on the most deeply Impor-
tant Issue before the people.

In Mr. Bryan s book cauea "i ne r irsi
Battle," he compared the possible effects
of the British gold standard to the ruin
wrnurht bv an Invadlnc army, sweeping
the land with fire and sword. Mr. Bryan
was right. The vast increase in the world's
stock of metaillo money and the enormous

"redlt monev. which universal con
fidence keeps afloat, postponed the evil day,
but It Is Ijouml to come, i.ct ine supply
of gold fall; let confidence take wing,;
let the Insolvent bfffcks be suddenly clle4
upon to make good thrir Inflated liabilities,
and such a storm will break over the re

Always. Rejswnbcr the) Fall fame
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public ss hns not been known In Its his-
tory. Our financial system is rotten to
the very core. What hns been aptly called
hoous-roc- us monev Is doing the bl(tg't
business It was ever known to il v What
Is entitled frensled finance Is holding such
a carnival as It never held before. This
cannot last. The crash will surely come;
snd those who live to see It will feel as
though the world were cnnilng to an end
iouM to God that Mr. Bryan were with tne

In this, the second bnttle. Together we
could have whlrped the fight In IS: but
the southern democratic bnsser. would not
have It so. Chcirman Jones had to drive
the allies apart bv brutal Insults at thevery openlne of the cnmpnlgn. In 1!4.
hnd all the Bryan democrats refused to be
bound by the Infamous sell out to Wall
street at St. Ixvils. and had Mr. Brynn
Joined forces with me. we could have won
this contest. The temper of ihe people Is
ripe for revolt: and !s petting hotter every
day. They only need lenders whom they
ran trust. The democratic tnasss who fof.
lowed Brynn are sick at henrt. Thry listen
without conviction when Brynn Bfenks for
Tnrker. They want fighters at the head
of the army, nnd T?rker Is no fighter.

Special Prlvllen-e-s for None.
The people's pnrty makes no war upon

f)rlvate ownership, upon honest wealth or
profits. It simply combats thelegislation which builds up one man at the

expense of another, which gives special
privileges to one class st the expense of
another, which discriminates uK"lnst a
cltiz-- or class of citizens in favor of
others. In short, tho people's party de-
clares Its hostility to privilege nnd de
mands legislation whoso motto shnll be
equal nnd exact Justice to all without

fnvors to any.
Such rapcality as that of the copper

trust, or the steel combine should either
be made Impossible or the administration
of law so Invigorated that the criminals
who steal millions shall wear the bail and
chain side by side with the thief who stola

i Pig.
We believe In the money of the constitu

tion. We do not bend in superstitious
reverence to silver nnd gold. We believe
that any currency which the government
declares to be legal tender will be "sound
money as long as the government is
"sound." We have lessi fear that the gov-
ernment will ever Issue too many rarer
dollars than we have that It will Issue
too many bonds. A government must gov
ern, and the creation of money Is a part
of the sovereign power. The government
must decide how many soldiers shall come
to the flag; must decide how many battle-
ships shall hold "the ocean lists asalnst
theworld In mall." It Is no more likely
to make a mistake by issuing too much
money than It la to make a worse mistake
by calling too many breadwinners Into the
military service.

Public Ownership of I tltltles.
The people's party favors the public

ownership of public utilities. In nearly
every civilised country the government
owns tho railways, the telegraphs and
tho telephones. The last two should
be a part of our postofTice system,
to which should be ndded the par
cels-pos- t, to free our people from the ex-
tortionate charges of the express com
panies. The peoples party has always
earnestly advocated the graduated in-

come tax. This would not only throw the
support of the government upon the rich,
where it snouid he, but would, in a great
measure, prevent the Kccummulatlon of
huge, unnecessary and dangerous fortunes.
We favor the eight-hou- r law. and the
abolition of child labor In factories, where
the unhealthy moral nnd physical condi-
tions are almost certain to destroy the
child. We believe It to be a part of a
man's natural liberty and equality to la-
bor for himself and not for a master, and
that the laws Bhould be so framed that
there Khould be no monoply of the land
for either tho living or the dead. Recently
we have heard the Insidious voire or those

the
opinions are censured, as books are
censored for the Carnegie libraries.

No Tariff on Luxuries.
When our party was first founded It de

clared that "The necessaries life which
the Door to live should not be
subjected to tariff and no man's

of

la
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ivaustry should he built up st the expense
01 nnomer. These nrlnc nt pa are stirelv
sound Snd Thev are expressed
In almost the exact words of Mr. Jeffer-
son, whoso ideal was a system of natlonnl
taxation luxuries In which the poor
man need not pay nv national tax at all.

I learned what 1 know of the principles
of at the feet Alexander H.
Stephens. My home was In his district,
and 1 was one of the thousands of young
men who gathered around him In his lateryears and fouaht bis battles against tne
democratic bosses 'ho sought to oust the
old swge from oltice.

Time and again he defied the 'democratic
machine In Georgia; time and again
saved the machine by throwing to him ah
official nomination which he had not
sought. He spent his fortune and made the
last speeches of his glorious life In the
vain effort to Inject some doc-
trine Into the post-bellu- democratic
pnrty.

learned what true democracy was
from Stephens and from the writings of
Jefferson, I am not willing to change tho
creed at the dictation of Belmont, Pat

and Arthur Gorman.
Measured by the old standards of Jeffer-

son, Jackson, Benton and Stephens, theparty which calls Itself democratic has
no right to do so. It contains no demo-
cratic principles. It not seek to ac-
complish any democratic purpose. It has
no harmony of creed, no unity of action,
no common legislative object. One and
all, they would like to capture the offices;
beyond that, they do not agree upon any
earthly subject.

In effect, the democratic party of today
has no mission except to keep the people

I divided. In order that the
may have no substantial opposition. The
republican parly is one good horse; the
democratic party Is another; sometimes
the rldo the one, sometimes
the other. In either event, they keep In
the saddle.

Points o Record.
Every speech of my every page of

my books, every vote In the Georgia legis-
lature Hiid in congress Is in perfect har-
mony with the broadly democratic faith
which partial expression In this letter.
I hope there has been growth,
expansion; 1 know there has no con-
tradiction or apoBtacy. Whenever by voice
or vole or deed I could be of service to
those who were working in the cause of
humanity, 1 have not failed to respond.
Tho eight-hou- r law passed hy congress hadmy hearty support. The official record willprove that 1 led the fight for the automaticcur coupler bill against the
looby, led by Colonel Stahlmai. o( the Louis-
ville & Nushvllle railroad.

Against the resistance of Judge Hollman
of Indiana, Mr. Loud or California and
others, 1 passed through the house the first

which this government ever
made for the free delivery of to the
people who live outside cities, towns und
villages. That resolution, which was de-
feated on the first vote, but which I car-
ried through on the second (February 17,
lMtn, Is the foundation of the present rural
free delivery system which gives employ-
ment to 40,fni0 men, und which carries civili-
zation to the remotest "neck the woods."
The farmers of America have seldom asked
anything in the way of favors from the

more seldom have they got
anything even when they asked. The rural
free delivery more for the farmer than
any law on the statute book of this repub-
lic, and before all of the farmers decide to
vote against me I trust that they will con-
sider what I did for them.

however, of any man will
vote because of the laws referred to, I take
some pleasure In alluding to them for the
reason that they proved that the sentiments
animating this letter are those which hnve
controlled my life. I regret that my

for doing work of kind
hav been so few. and demo-
crats united their votes to prevent me from
serving more one term In congrca,

I do more than to anvoonte witn tne pen tne
Drincmies to wnicn 1 11 in uevuieu. io
cent this nomination and expound those

this becomes a question or serv.
good cause. And no matter what

the results may be, I shall find satisfaction
in feeling that I hnve done right.

THOMAS L. WATSON.

who tell us that "man Is not born free, even when the plainest evidence was pre-b- ut

must earn his freedom." This per- - sented of the frauds which deprived me of
nlelous and false statement comes from official commission.
one of those millionaire colleges where Since then I have had no to
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acceptance and use in the prgctice
physicians eyerywhere. The ideal
for convalescents and all who need

Druggists sell It. Prepared by the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n

St. Louis. U.S.A.

Boyd's Theater
Evening, October 10,
8 O'clock, by

Septimus J. Hanna, G. S. D.,'

of Colorado Spring:.
of the Christian Science Board of

the Flret Church of Christ, Scientist,
Mass.
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80 Per Cent of
One t
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are
For Round Trip

ON

Oct. IHh and Nov. 15th

TO
Nearly all points in MISSISSIPPI, LOUISAKA,

ALABAMA, FLO li IDA, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA,
TENNESSEE, NOIJTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CARO
LINA AND VIRGINIA.

Limit 21 days Liberal stopovers allowed.

A Splendid Opportunity to Investigate
Farm Land in the South.

If you will call on or write me, I will cheerfully give
you full Information regarding cost of tickets, routes,
connections, etc. Do it NOW.

W. II. BRILL, D.st. Pass. Agt,, 111. Cent. R. R.,
1402 Farnam

I3C

appropriation

St., Omaha, Neb.

i

CANKER. SORES
Obstinate cases cf Cancrum Oris Yvf t

been relieved after three or four applies;

lions of

SOZODONT
LIQUID

A complete cure has t-- en effected within a
week frcm three applications a day. II Is a
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing Ij equal it.

IT CLEANSES, HEALS, FRESERVES.

J FORMS 1 LTOUO. POWDES, PASTE,

If You Kiew
you could be relieved of that pe:loi!li- - or
chronic, nervous or sick headache in a few
minutes, would you coi)tlnue to suffer?

Especially when you are assured of the
fact that the remedv Is perfectly harnilcs
and will have atsdutely no other effect
except to relieve and cure the pain.

Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will bring such relief, quick and sure.
That is not all. They will prevent and

euro all kinds of r tin Neuralgia, Back-
ache. Rheumatism. Monstrual rains, Stom-
achache, etc.

Gen. A. Jacobs, merchant, Lima, Ohio,
recommends Dr. Mlios' Anti-Pai- n lills, as
follows:

"I am anxious that all should know the
virtues of these pills. I have used them
fur years nnd consider them marve.ous In
their instantaneous relief of headache and
all pain, while they leave no disagreeable
after-effects- ."

Bold under a guarantee that first pack-
age will benefit, or druggist will return
your money.

25 doses, 26 cents. Never sold In bulk,

She Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway-t-

1 Chicago
Home Visitor Excursion's
COLUMBUS. COT ,P

Do-.N- :
: $22.00 1

HAMMOND, $15.80 ft;1ND . .
INDIANAPOLIS. S19.UQ ii

IND
LOUISVILLE.

KY '"'S2.50
SANDUSKY,

OHIO $23.00 $SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO $22.50
On sale September , 13, 20. 27.

nnd October 11. Return within
30 days.

Very low rates to many other
eastern points.

Clty Offlc
1401-140- 3 FARIMAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-66- 1

OHLY ONE WEEK LONGER

ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
FROM

MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS
(Kansas City to Council Bluffs, Inclusive.)

EVERY DAY
TO OCTOBER I5TH. 1934.

one fin to San Francisco, Lai
Angeles, Ban Diego, and
many other California
points,

$25.00 to Ererett, Fatrbaren,
Whatcom, Vancouver ami
Victoria.

$25.00 to Portland, Astoria, T
coma and BeatUa,

825.00 to Ashland. Rosebnrjr,
Eugene, Albany and
Balec Including branch
lines In Oregon.

to Spokane and Interme-
diate O. H. N. polota
to Wenatchee and Inter
mediate points.

$20.00 to Botte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all Interme-
dia te main line points.

(Ofl fill to Ogden nd Salt Lake
MtaUlUU City, and IntennedlaU

main line points.

For fuller Information call or address

I

Y

tVaQat- - Ticket OfDae, ISM rsra
Tiione 810.

AMI SKMKM

JMW 'Phone, 481.

EVERT NIGHT MATINEF3 THURS-
DAY, UATIRDAY. tLNDAY.

Modern Vaudeville
Joan Hayden's "Cycle of Love,"v Ortir.9

I'ulotta and Millinery Mniris, Kmmctt Us
Voy Co., TlHoar, Johnson Wt:lls, The
Jukk lug Harrnts Hnd the Klnodroms.

Prices 10c. 25o. UK.

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BUROB51 M0

COMMENCING TOMORROW NIGHT
AND FOR BALANCE WEEK

Mats. Wednesday and Saturday.
Wiiodnnril Baraeas' Present.

THB REW YORK ACAHEMY OK Ml MO
PROni'CTIOK OP

UNDER TWO FLAGS
Prices, 26o, Wc, Tic. tl.00. Matn., 25;, 6'c.

Comics; VI VI V PAPAS.

The Circle Swing
NINETEENTH AND FARNAM.

ADMISSION WITH IUDK IOC.
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